STUDENT APPS

*Some apps on this list are only for specific schools
(it will be noted on the icon if this is the case)

Directions:

- Click app Icon below

- **School imaged devices**: enter your network account credentials
  - **For Teachers**
    - Username – network username (i.e. jmdoe)
    - Password – network password
  - **For Students**
    - Username – student i.d. number only (i.e. 40012345)
    - Password – network password (K-4 students = Student ID)

- **Personal devices**: still require full email address to log into apps
  - **For Teachers**
    - Username – network username (i.e. jmdoe@avon-schools.org)
    - Password – network password
  - **For Students**
    - Username – student ID + email (i.e. 40012345@students.avon-schools.org)
    - Password - network password (K-4 students = Student ID, ie. 40012345)